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lotie, must b ttjicouragd t hold oa to that lt if he

ke full poswwon. Bnt I do not profess lo be a theo-F- ti
" of thuse who conscientiously believe

f ,fil?xicat5aS drinks leads to the pepetra-tw- aof all the catalogue of crimes which D has enumer-atedI, and which he thinks the Sous
ought to a,m their blows at a. weU as intempeXTor
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?D,STb3r WenP a Wh!e h of evils iJitsplacS
im,n ?ne3Va 8 estin'at'on to be a very
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""B,"SIUU41 iisinci in the nextremarks on the sentiments of D Congress of the United Staia SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they are offerinf at Iniv nrlA.. .

in relation to Temper- - v e are further request- -

. l" tiaie inai in,s candidate never had: he 1,m..a. STAPLE AND FANCY
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'
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Coffee 12, lii- -j May 22, 1851. 3teMEETING OBTIIE KAIL UQAD DI- - tuigiiam. wnite andcoWH irli nl'ns. plain and embroidered rrena-dines.honens,.
j and other very fine dreSS ..i.

extermination of drunkenness, &c, but I do think that,t isoversttppmrr the-modes-
tv of tr,h . .t.i.
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TAL, to v SCount v.
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(3 7: RjSugar. brown.8 10: do Loaf lot V
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?

verpool, 140 1 50.
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Made Clothing; 'rrenCnand En'cloh..Re.UV em roidered Canton crapeh,wU. needle
mi

c.rel

BUC" cia are dangerous tohopesof humanuy, and lead directly to infidelity," sal
D Permu me to ask if D and other, who hold similar

take , regard to the end which the Sons have in 'view,
a well as to the nature of the mean, ,u u J

c.H.r. .nd rich Wd' M'SSr tA NEW SDPPL1'pphlic. nil aionthe line of the road es- -

jjrcifillyi VW rfK if' and KVt'ry illir--
K eIse

relation to the scheme, with: interest.

V A babe in a house is like a well-spri- ng of pleasure a- messenger of peace and love ;YCt U 0ftrust' ala to be rendered back with
i . "."- - mew cm

1851.HITuve su our ,w ,he .h.t lhrir o,dir . rnr
,,,ce it oocupif? WOUld hve bqetl Other- - ,l""te " for the Church or in place of the Church
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Uumbrellasandparasolbooksaadstationary wall
Wac aerarmT'faVaanJ R' rTee.en a'nj

Slew,-:- . ""J rerined sugarsyrup, a VPry l0Tperm and patent candles. Philadelphia cnif-sL- s de'

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

nJ linen sheetings 12-- 4 wide. Irisi Ifnen.,brown sh.rtin. brown anj black- - cloths.' fancy e.2
ol Keady Made Clothing, embracing fine drew and frockcoats brown.ol.ye.lack.blue and dr busine, wckand c,ts. linen coa.s a. all prkjVcass.mere aridImcn pants, fancy silk ves.s. fine sliirtVJrafais ic- -

HADWAM3 & OUTMIIY,
llats.bonnets. boots andshi- - .iii.u,,. i

BORN. .nt t0 SamUTeI Rosebrough, Mocksville.IVlay to Jame r.fK n:.ijisf tine"- -
1 ' u,nuren ?rnve at a suitable age, we sendthem to school in order tfiat lh ev msv Ion fn i. ia1I n 1We leprn tft stockholders x-

- 1 1 he per-'.,0,- 1

n tflkd contracts to r)nKU tku
read ;; and if we have any regard for their moral nrin,;.

10- -A daughter to C. A. Otrich, Mocksville.15 A son to Harvey Sossaman, Town.
1B- -A daughter to S. W. James, Town

pies, we are careful to

By the usual Cheap Line !
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SPRING AND SUMMER
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erf r..rM.k ..:.k ... ....- - rciipurcnf- -
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I. T been, and as regards beau.v. thinkwe it decidedly thepten.rst and stock ever offered in .he State -I.-
irt;-.MESS GOODS!EATnv "IT!. " the 17th Mr. JOSEPH Pfinfilf!nrf ata, ...novinir the earth. ! 'ul. .u V. .
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- gOUiN AND DKVIF I3KIDGE. TJ " i8terof the GospeI can be the means
more in a region where common

. this brid. flow. Ill thecoursri of con- - whools have existed than where gross ignoraj.ee prevails.
mtinn across the South Yflrlk n P;,.. ignorance is an evd, and we einDlov urn

43HlWin? reso Ulimia nr J , , -uciui. , fr. auu iiuonTAn ...it ia Hiiv nnvnnt!iriA i : i
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remove from our rnirUr." U;r,8e. ovidence to "" - vve have also, a fine lot of

SUMMER HATS.short Stance below Fisher's shoals, has I7hl 111 " by Which lheyntWmind
' ; . 1 F for a h.rrher sohere nf ,w.,i
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BOCfER & WILSON--"
JEWCLEUS & SIXVEUSUITIIS,

KELT constantly on hand an ex- - ct
assortment of 0?vlValclies, Clocks Jewelry, cLi

r, l" isi?n 10 the
,!ie Courr-Hous- e,Ve,Crn"rof atWholesale or U;lai I, .e of .he laree bV. iit R,ld. That P :r:s. r I, . afineSlo; n"naD,e Ilavmg on hand

on theological as well as nthr r
isjpcedycomriletion. Mr. 13oyd the con- - -- 'norance 18 not the mother of devotion, nor yet is

that all the ence,lhe Churc- - Bd roadstimbers are are an evil to a commu- -
"nu latuer, analarge a most ex errml. "oce'y

" cn cpenecl in this fsll r,A
-.-ge-

t some of the bargain,, they JeU
aaubury- - March 27. 15 147

bilver-War- e,groceries, Hardware and Cutlery,;j,on Ibe grdo'bd and r.acly to le raid JJ,ZZZZLZTl.' -- ff BOOTS and SHOES.ment' THat WC niae in is painful
and precarious our exist

2 Mai " 'fnnition 80 10 ve up tooufobngation;

ria! "rVhaln .he final summons

Com? and examine
i " ' """' 'inercourse ana the transnnrtabf ir place?, i 11 h proposes to commence tion of produce from one nlaoe our

V
goods before purchasing, .0S it

JirsiflL IXSTRIMEMS, CEV0LVIXC PlSTOLsJ
Perfotnery, Soap sand Fancy Articles J

"f every detcriPrion. Persons .1win g ,0 , urch.se
fices in the above line, will do well , rnI 8nd rk,n.

Hill,! I! I ttmVBiTaffords (rr. r.i-.- 7" .
he elcVfttlOYl 00

Li Monday Week, atjld hopes remedv th,s evil a number of
-

citizens
-- "wmci

form
,

themselves
aim i to

I If LiUIJ
P,caau.c ,0 exnioit andthem, a so sellas low as they can be bought in this market

BROWN. F11 A LEY $ CO.Sah8bury, May 15, 1851 . o

6 oeParted. we also may be ready
6 te"der to ,he wid andoVhe deceased, our heartfelt sympathy in their affic?

y the 4th Jul')' next to have il'St far on y or association and build a plank road 7 l"r "'n,onf door .boe lhe store of VARE RECEIVING TllF.ins; to admit of passage. WUv, con. Z?:? .'l u I (Jll O.
Watches. Clocks anj Jewelry repaired in the beM

for4velvelK: That,!n token of our respect for the mem
Cl we not er themwith ,eiWW1 nerSnn . . a Fayetteville and WesteTPlalairRoad manner, and warranted

f ' , w"? u' i wo association or comoanv. ahhrmn-- ; IDine and plain WatHies altered to P.,'..n, T 1.s .l,,c "eceasea, we wi wear the usual' badge ofmourninir for thirty davr h n m miciinru j. I . Ihpm man k. 1 . . . - J i Office, and warranted to perform well? w......,.v.,a emu Aiiey speaK in " J Ult'n , neither do we consider them a 'Ikf ha r these Ration, be 31 AY 1, 1851. aus!,ury. May 1 , 151;crmsofniire satisfaction fts to the work. tf 12warded I widow and fami 7o and" R00KS 0F SUBSCRIPTION FOR NH1 Car,,na Watcb-T- S,.D THOUSAN D DOLLARS i'of3Vc think Da vie and Kowan should cel- - DllUGS ! DllHGSTaHua. oiock 01 the ravetteville nrl VU-- .. Dl..,.: Tn n,.;. n... ni V.KUSK. Secretary.!

SPRING AND SUMMER
STOCK OF (iOOI)S!

THEIR USUAL ACCOMMODATING
TERMS

PLEA SE FA VOR Us'w'l CTT r'ArINE, HEAR PRWES . 1 "j) JUDGE FO R
YOURSELVES.

ahshury, April 14. 1851 50

Cloths, Gassimereslind
VESTINGS.

At It Jr. IT i or.t

3; 7 "' on Lne I,,tn instant, Mrs. CHAP
bfftte the nexf. lti of Jply on this. Bridge.
1 jVars gon hylfheif interests were one.

.cKea company or association, as such, though a ma-jon- ty

of them be irreligious men. Why? Because thebusmess ,n which they are engaged is 'a secular, Ut areligious matter. Even if all the. company awcojuect- -
ed mormng and forevening religious worship, yet it doesnot make the company a religious institution, nor inter- -
fere with the prerogative of theniurch.

The

tii.N, wife of Solnmrm n,i; j .

,u scu aumi ou years.
2 9ty,nsUnt at.tW residence of her husband,v i1 hamsnort in t , . r-- nrviejs the daughter of Rowan, but shp

NERVA FRwtV urs-- MI- -

Road Company, will be opened on the 20th day ofMay, and remain open for the ofspace thirty days at thengTer:
andAD!?ec;:tresViI,e' f ,he P"

At Carthage, under the direction of Samuel C. Bruce,Lot. John Morrison ami Angus R. Kelly
At Ashhoro'. under the direction of Hugh McCain

,n incc If f't liie paternal roof 'and set anddanaht.r.f T- -'" TA i'"" " r-- rw'.
phM p, Saysstle to.nce.ing .h. contry i.'.ncI" " iiiuv,. nuie, ot N.iT,he Salisbun', C, deceased was confirmed by Bishop 1836and smce that time has been a meek andTeens

cmnmiinmnni it.. ti . . stemrmotter on tttt middle ground o spend ,lock a"d form " "Pny for l,aking purposes.' thevmav Ihnrol.., I f!-.- .1 . . . J tew pieces of blue.
r ' l"e rroiestant Episcopal church.Her last
k days were peaceful and hanv.

' hi t,us nas ust opened a
JL--. brown, invisible ereen. Ib!a.!day asshe.wujj wont to do? A barba- - -"u"u,"a" ""tin una i. it. Ainrsh
black and . iiiu ijrren Cloths,fancy cassimeres. Also, a ln,,r.f.,lshe i"pired by the GosPel which Sf0S"al ColIe' und" Erection of B. Craven,

tfie Zn!! !? her "our. In Joh ?aniel W. Crabb.
ifidipr! Davie is "some" at that !

1

ment of Marsei esiinas. (lentlemen .tc; ruviIVyU3 t I 1'crefjes irom somptif hpr nml r,i,

...- -j u; uniun inemseives and others ; aqd yet
they are neither called a religious or an irreligious com-pan- y.

Intemperance is an evil, a very great evil, a ruinous
evil; and why men may. not associate themselves to-
gether for the purpose ef eradicating itwithout takinr

- iialu Mimwe waa ab e to Bav. . ni unaer the direct on of Her r. T , ".AUU BULiri lillP villi nf A ntkAH -" Father, thy will be done." i 11 n 1 . ...ucuuau, ut. o. u. LOthn. and John W FiuVht)Pun;fncn, and a gerertil shak- - Wholesale and Retail !fiv;;H rrS OI .a?e aml I husband and Sam under the direction of Francis Fries, Chas.
u c"' Th,S- - J' V,lson' Geo" P- - Wilson, and Ua- -

-- f tlI u, idineni ner ear y rioaih " c Dr. SlIimiifroll. Tof, hands,! besides renewing former Maurv. Cnlnmhtn TV .1 rj.n.. '

into their unhallowed Jiands thai which should only beflings and associations,
i! .

might u(timate-- 1

-

touched
j r: 1 """"u-n- 'j UieillffenCer.

lv, MrWTSivr 6th 5nftant' sudden- -
R V MT-,Alt- ' U"der ,he direction of'Allen Denny,

1 lie , ' aged about 70 years and Job Worth.

L'G purchased the large and valuable flockof Drugs, Medicines, vi e , of Crowt, & James, have
removed t the stand lately occupied by ihem opposite
the Mansion Iloiel, where in addmoi to the lar-- e

by the Church, is to me inexplicable. Reli-me- n

members of the Church, moral men. nnH
ruu me projection ol a 1'lank lioud. K"'19 deceased has nfi o.... . . j , . .

'I :! I ' J . V . ' ""ujr lueous ana several chiltow re connect the two counties.. urem mourn his death
At Lexington, under trie direction of H R Dusen-bur- y,

Alfred G. Foster, W. R. Holt, John Mabry, andJohn W. Thomas.
, sortment now on hand, they are receiving f.esh sapplifs
! from the North of all artic les in their line, which ihev

even .mmoral men are all deeply concerned in this mat-ter, rso man wisbes6see his sons.and dauhte be-
come drunkards. No one that has one .park of honor!
natural afTeciifin . .

TEMPERANCE. MEETINGS.
At Mocksville, under the direnion f r rv,.,i n-- .

... n n, vuniy. on the 17th inst,-abou- t 1 1 o'clock
A!" R'APJELk HOLAN. aged about !

mufv C!:,CV sa'e night, Mr. DAVID

ted to call and examine his cloth before purchasing as
Red Fl" art' " lhatCan"0t U b("at al 'he sign of the

"' 5(1

INSTITUTION FOR TIlrTDEAF
mHANI) DUMB AND BLIND,

of Directors of the Norlh Carolina In- -
stitution give notice, tl.at a Department will beopened for the instruc tion of tne BLIND, nt the commeneemem of ihe next session theon 15th of July T,

is highly desirable that early, notice should be given olthose who may wish to enter this department,,, orderthat the necessery arrangements may be madeApplications for admission from Deaf Mutesor Blind
persons, must be made to William D. Cook, Principal

Instrtut.on, who will furnish nil necessary infor- -

April 1 5150

TO CONTRACTORS.
T II IT P ..nJ : i

ham, G. A Miller, and Dr. Wm II Ra,, 5

At Statesville, under the direction Thoe it md.Y mt 'J yrs. They were bothVe had an interesting Temperance , ' i""""ii"i'y or patriotism, can
an unconcerned spectator of that desolation which

v.3. a. iuvjiufie, Jos. B. btockton, and J. S. McCubbin"c'""ers o, t,,e Baptist Church, and had beI lima -rrwig tierc on AlnnrUv At Salisbury, under the direeiion f n a r...- -last at 18 weePnff "ver the land and hurjying to the drunk- - I It? ""'T 38 members of hat Society,antl as i rnt Jno. I Shaver, Jos. F. Chambers. and Calvin s' R...Mdhodist Church. It: was rnllfH i.n'fl, uru grave and the drunkard's eternal doom in the' world
to come, thousands nH

...v lur mi(M reasonable terms. Th-- y wishparticularly to call the attention of country n.erchanlt
and Physicians to Jheir stock, ftrr they ha've nw th'e
largest assortment ever offered lofts:.1e in Western No.
Carolina, and are determined to keep every ihing qri
hand that may be wanted in their 1ue ; and wilfwll
cheaper than the same articles can be bou3!.t eWw here
m thr? section of country. Their assortment is conl-pow-

d
jn part of the follow. ngnrticles; Calomel (AmeK

can and Eng'i.sh) be mass, do do. corrosive sublimate,
hydrarg nmi-creta- , red jaiap. rhubarb 'En-
glish and 'I urkry; opium, mori.hia. iVu!l,hate .m.n.L

j M " I I It At Deep River, under the direction of Charles r.t,l'"t any previous oocu are me aead who die in the Lord.v uiuusauusoi menuman,,.,;. , .,rl I nil Tumi v nm.,., ...l .arrangement Stuart,
.,... ,. ulson, r. tr. Lvans, Robert Aand L. J. Haushtoh.

. . ; ii - rt . uiiiiii ii w iiiiiii ta tii.n. n i .

fnmade. ThftonsaSnmhl,? , .;.t... " I.' r re.duves and acquam- -
Hli A.-l- l. rf n . In Davie County on the 18th instant, Mr.. JACOB,i ""VJ IIIJUUI ,'"HB UIIU At bummerville. under the CoJ- -rf.r.a 1 ii .

....v.. w clIri ior tneir rescue.1 And
vet. if a Riieitf is t0n. Join V lTkair nrJ Al fv . r:' n m J 'ears- - llenA an honest man . .uu "uurrsigneu, commissioners appointed bv the

ouu ftex. u. iicLieanAt Greensboro', under the direction of James SloanLyndon Swaim, and Jesse H. Lindsay. ;

t ., 1 ' "rrijiug re- - ' """'nvu oy inose who see the un- -
mMed nn old fashioned Temperance as- -

tVil f in"nce; if tfforts are made to
mMjice. The ; connrpitA f in I .! . 6tem 1,1,8 to"tof vice and iniquity which is at the

T nnthis T0"' " t!,e 19lh inst- - Mr- - JAMES TAY.' a?ed about 40 years.
and acetate) su'phur. subhmcd do, Im-.lo- . carbonate cii- -

ii i proposed Dy the Uoard of Directors of this T.nm.pany, that all subscriptions maH. nf mL .:n.. i...n
" nU' foundatio" of --n of other"Why vices; theyA are ridiculed,

I Cole, L i DnfI Dttn' Z: ich

'Mn,a, sugar lead, bi carb sodo. bitart potae. The
j various gums and gums resons. a!! k tndi of exiracts arid

tinctures, snip!, etber.sweet sp.riis t;i:re. cpts lavendfr
l romp. The essential oils nnd e.SM-nce- bark and quj.

nmr. The various preparation of iron and iodine --L.

be used only ,n constructing a branch
uiuiiirniiic
from a point

Miail
ontne main line, to be selected, hv th- -I V 0 II Y

Urt ot harros. to contract for thebuilding of a Poor House in said County, will receivesealed proposals for contracts until the 20th dav ofJune next.
The main building to be 50 feet in length by .V feet

10 Ww'0 S',ories hi--
h' wi,h w'"ff3 attaehed to eachend of 32 feet front by 44 feet in depth, one story hih

1 he mam building is divided by passage 0f ten feet

' "'H"Pr, il.sqrs, in ,,avc " "ff1" 10 occupy, they are making an idol
8 Order m .whieK il..... . . 1 of their ordor h

- OIVVRIIUIUC 5, lOoummerville. ;

lot' a .w. That for all subscriptions made on Deen R.-v.-
r Also a large assortment of paintf, oils, dye-stuff!- ., vnk... ' J iuieu,

Vf cn tint t!c: .. . 1 J
iiiimi, (several varieties, art. s. ftrc ThevDAttUEIUlEOTYPRS. amount to be solely applied to building a! branch fromthe mam stem to a noint to he spprMrl k,; .k ..k

mt -
ny articles for house keeper?, such as

... ,uw. ... eacu Slory with two rooms on oach sile of
"l 'V uiiiTiuie gweeu the

fsof ihfsn gentlemen, all! of which
Dei.uc s flavoring
.March, tapioc.bers on Deep River. ; extract for pies and the like. Farina

J filing .memseives above the
Church, they ore claiming to do what the Church can-
not effect, they are establishing " seeret societies,"
turning the world up side down, bringing in desolation
like a flood, conspiring together for the overthrow of the
government, and establishment of the Roman Catholic
Church, &.c, ad infinitum.

-.- ..rrt . i . That all subscriptions made nt Clrnah,' i.n i. arrow root : all kinds .f snice.s hn:b l.r r t O., ,.u.;.,'aH-uw- , for they were all rood. Something new under the Sun ... . . uoiiuiu , snail uktapplied only in building a branch to Greensh nrn

passage with portico in front 12 by 30 feet, two storieshigh.
The wings are divided into five . rooms each will,

back porch .12 by 47 ftet.
The building to be of brick, and to be covered withRninrrUia tVi fj.i.nAntl.. . l r i

RVana interesting. Th lhat all the subscriptions cn the main line, fromWEEKS & GRIFFIN.
ETA I NO been detained by the practice of

point common to both Salem and Lexington to the Vir-
ginia line be applied solely to buildinrr th

1
-- in7i;ini- anu .atldres And trav what is the C,U g to bring about tillIS

knives, camphorated paichuiy fr ,rotcIlng clolhfs
trom moths, Lvon's magnetic powder f,.r lhe destruc-
tion of rats, bed bugs &--

e. Also, the following populir
remedies Brandrerrs pills. Peters' do, Townsemfs
snrsaparilla, Sands' do, Swaine's do. Ayerscherry pe.
toral. Joyne's expectorant, vermifuge, sanative, & ,
cod liver oil. Surgical Instruments. Orders by mJjl
punctually attended to

Salisbury. April X. 7)l 49

vuSalem, Bethania, and Mount Airy to the Virginiaso much needed? Are the1 'rn P un(hrstantl inai "lurmation which is 1

yptourr-IILis- e was crowtjed .'ilmo?t ditfereHt branches of the Church acting with that effi That all the subscriptions made west nf th nnin,IM otmosf ciency which the exigencies of the case remrire? ncal"vciiy. L,Blacme!r andii.. 1 - V w common to both Salem and Lexington.be applied toouildinrr the bratirh

.cwU,M.overy some weeks in Greensboroughlonger than we anticipated, we hope to be in Salisbury
in a week or two

The IVORY DAGUERREOTYPES ore the plainest and most distinct pictures ever made, having a mostbeautiful straw colored back ground, which does notact as a mirr.of like the old style, but most- - closely re- -

Uabornr ' Gospel, of the different denomina
ln:..k ' j"S' eachidehvercd allHons, lift their voice as a trumo.r .n mn 4u

iu w oi rocK, well ranged
work, the window and door sills to be of hewn stone of
a proper size, the building to be plastered with sand j

finish. The whole to be completed by the fnst dav ofJanuary, 1853. "
i

To be paid in equal installment ; the firt paymentwhen the foundation is laid, one h ilf when the huildin I

is completed. The baiance in 12 month-thereafte- r.
"

'

Persons desirous of bidding can se lie r:;,n and
'

specifications of the building by cullm-c- n either of 'the
undersigned at Concord - i

A. J. YORK, j

, u io Lexington,Mocksville, and thence to Statesville i.
1! Each branch to become nart nf tk ..t. j MYSTERIOUS RAPPINGS!P,e OI tnelf danSpr 7 We are glad .to know that jwany..I'll,.. J II .1 . . . X y.

' nun ain;each stockholder to participate in the profits of thei ,,c Liirinicai process is entirA uifl.n cnbers would reir? Vrj h . i
-- .uroi, ui.s suhjectwuii a commendable zeal,

1 I tSltlenri, A non,l but others dn not flir ;D (i.. .. . .,
ioie work. Uy order of the Board of Directors.

JDH t Rncr
era from the ordinary daguerreotype, and the discoverymade use nt ia-- a A lo, . i

B S'lectfl! v call the attention ofKrv..-v- i r taciij.irui.itu . ' - uuainmiiy, mat con
centration of effort that should ho. n-- ort k,. k countersigned, 1 tlie public io tbeirlow

i " iiJiji: iu iriR
' ".,-iu- ai wiin us. j he tol-in- g

unsolicited notice-fro- the Greensboro' Patriotjust tribute to the merits of the new ,li4Pn. '
uic v;ir-i- -

frv ' nnn cm. ,.,.. ; k:i. i i ...or if iL it i. . is a Commissioners.EDW'D LEE WINSLOW, Pres't. WM. S. MAR RH,
JOS. MISENHAMFR

- iu V
FURNITURE ROflMS.May 3, 1851 4t2

fciK'hI Kerrit.rt ' l"aces nave so little regard

aru i
p fur ,hfir 63cred on",M as ,o dri"k j u:..P.Fmmoren,liVm &nre thA ff!

Concord, Cabarrus co May C, lKrl. r.ti--au. .w,
I "SUPERIOR DAGUERREOTYPES

j" It has been the prime fault of all the daguerreo-type pictures we have heretofore thatseen, the background presents a?o.miinnp.r!n,. ,i; L. . .

Grah ir lD n .in,., arc ufiiip maae to do away with
this overflowing fountain of evil, and say the time has

m.ior prcsidnt and Vied Pro!

at the ot J stf nd op;K,, tl.e RoAan Hotel, where they
have on hand, an.) .re martut'icturing the mos' fashion-- I
able furniture, tint ha ever been manufactu.ed in this

j country, viz : fine j

Ladies Summer Mantillas !

Man 8. 1 m r 1

SALE OF TOWN T OTQnot come for making abstinence from intoxicating drin-f- . a"d rendering the nicture difflenli ."k. 1 e
I . i . . iu orrii uis- - ILL be sold on the lUih day of Jely, and days

following, the Lots in th. Tnum vvti env Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Pier andi ' iiiiii nn
unc,,y except in certain points of view. But within thelast few days we have seen several specimens of a greatimprovement in this particular. a. ,1(.,iMj k

ntruthfnlL. , lur slWs. I adkin County, on a credit of one and two Centre Tables, with Marble Tops,
WARDROBES. SOFAS,

i ne own of u Hson is a beautiful and healthy location,r i 14 aha.. 1 fir, ... -

Weeks, who has been for nearly three months pursuingtbfe art ln ,h19 place. He is prpducingipietures with the
opcii ground deadened to, a creamv or

The

- u uenumuliy a, follows:

r cbwordrV . !.Ve.Coa,PIf0Wr. Tor

waurrana vviison s store in Doweltown
lots are all in the woods and perfectly level.

By order of the Commissioners.

THE subscriber has received a sma'll lot of Plain
'

watered s.lk, turc satin n n J Mushn Mantillas
for summer, which are very beautiful. He would invite !

the ladies to call and give them an examination '

E. MYERS. j

Sign of the Red Flag. j

$50 REWARD: i

THE above reward will be paid for the apprehension
delivery to me at this plare, of 3 Negro Men i

who left on the 19th of April, (if delivered within three

as a Deverage a term of --communion. Yes, a Church
member may be in a doggery or at the tail end of some
miserable liquor wagon on Saturday, and at the com-
munion table on Sunday ; and there is no power tp de-
bar him unless he happens to et drunk. While mem-
bers are permitteto drink ardent spirits with impunity
and give it to their children, one generation of drunkards
after another will rise up in perpetual succession, and
vher0 will the end be ? But if the Sons of Temperance

attempt to do any thing, if they take some poor outcast

prance, ihe glossy or reflecting quality of which is

spnnj seat rockmg and a fi.ie lot of cane iuom arid

WINDSOR CHAIRS. I

They aiso have on hand a large assortment of plain
Furniture, and a full assortment of Coffins. All the

May 15, 1851u,inivv aesirovprt r 8t2I . . M ,

rT,nt,0Va,J iV n,fte arn"'r the jthe picture itse f.Wso, well defined in out-lin- eand almost as distinct in appearance as if painted on'
white paper or ivory." Mav 22 18513

above artic.es shall be sold as

CHEAP FOR CASH,

SALT AND MOLASSES:
I ff SACKS SALT,

6 bbls reboiled iNew Orleans Molasses
20 bags Rio Coffee, just received for sale cheap

for cash- - M. BROWN f SON
Salisbury, May 15, 1851 2

m no t no I x . r i i

. ""'i. Vilh i THE ..". u Uf3 oeiong ,o .Mrs. t, t'earson, of a, they can be bought any where ,n thi country, andRED FLAG?' "1 and V
a "rke,nvilh such m oc,y pPeak kindly to him, and tell him that if

'if. I ... '
. - f?,tml nearisa vImA. . i . . he will leave off his denradinrr ,.,; k

,cu u, ,ur uu .tie ,si . John, we wouiu say io the pub, ic thai all our furniture i madea large .black Negro about 40 years of age, Rowan, by or under our own supervision. All we ask is" cal"Ul 0l hi I "IU U . yn s j"-vv- vi, uc may bUi,
Whole Corvxriv "u se to respectability ; If they meet with himVinrta a week. 2 ingn, rainer yeiiow complexion, to satisly bo;h in furniture and price. Wii i r uuiuart .f return osrrV"V 1 r"JII(fnna.n.t . I I IExcitement NbTveFYet! Hwvut .v jram ui .ige.snori anu SlOUi CUlit j thanks for past and pre-e- n: puronage, and hope by punt- -If Equal proportion of the above reward will be Daid for

remind Wm of his obligations, treat him as an equI, as
a man. and finally succeed in restoring him to his almost
broken-hearte- d wife and down-trodde- n and poverty

Mfth.ru.., either of the three Negroes.
WM. E. ROSE.

Nail Factory, Oaston, Co., N! C. tfl
of fu,r'efn convention Mr.lVurlc

Salisbury, April 3, 1851.

SPRING AND "SUMMER

rpiE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING HISof Sprinjj and Summer Goodsconsisting of the usul variety; all of which havingbeenpurchased since the 10th Marchafter the
Great decline in Goods

to which fact he would call the attention of his friends

' nricaen children a sober man, instead of the approba-- J
tion of the community for Mvorthy deed, they are ac- -
cufced of arrogating to themselves that prerogative which

J belongs abne to the Church. - j .

Now, if the Sons contended that ceasing to use intoxi-
cating drinks was regeneration, that it rendr n!- -

rP irBininn hv UnW.
i III! V1 h ft II ... . "

arrrf ,t T Mecca of his fath.r n.

STRAY HORSE.
ril AKEN up on the 18th instant, and entered on the
X. stray book for Davie County, by Daniel Sharpe,

six miles south. of Mocksville, near the place known as
,he Shoals, on the South Yadkin, a sorrel mare, sup-
posed io be,8 or 9 years old, a little white on the left
hind foot, some saddle marks on the back, had on
when taken up a halter collar with a few links of chain.
Appraised at S"0.' S. W. NAYLOR, Ranger.

Davie Co.. April 26. 1851 pd 3tl

' 'JaJJlSUBSORIBERS would call the at-- J-

tent.on ot the public to their stock of celebrated
LEFLER BOOTS AND SflOES.

now on hand, the manufacture being superintended byMr. Jacob Lefler, who has been experienced in the bu-
siness for lhe last twenty years, and has always eivenuniversal satisfaction. Just receivd fromj New York
and Philadelphia, a fine lot of j

ej j - v.x J 41

. .

CnmlVirnlion the morLpm T .
to

rt
ber of the Church,y then jruly 1

Vmna f I - t 11 - . . C and the public generally.w uic viiurcu Bnouia De raisea afiTHinst the Ur.

luaiuy dnt. promptness m our business, to mem an se.

All kinds ot produce or lumber taken in ex-
change at the market prices

WILLIAM ROWZEE.i
SAM. K. HARRISON, i

Salisbury . April 17. lM. 50

RHWARI). T--

BROKE jn! and nsade his escape on the night pf
of April last, a man by ihe name of Mor-

ris S. Han. Sjid Hart is about five feel fucr or fire
inches high, slender built, and somewhat e'oop phoo I ti-

ered ; pale swathy complexion ujth light urban hir.
front teeth defective or out, right band def.nned arid
smaller than common, supposed to le about 25 or 26
years old. Said Hirt. I unders'and. was raised in A4e
County, N. C, and will probacy make his way for that
place. The above reward of S25 will be given for tie
delivery of said Hart to me in the Town of Monroe,
Union County, N. C , or a reasonable compensation jo
any person that will pive any information of Mid Hart,
so as to bring him 'o justice. Said Hart was sentenced
to six month imprisonment at the ht term of the S.

N.inC " icfed. she would , . " ' T.
48niv; hfKrtS Of the voun, 3" a der ? bhey; contend for nosuch thing. Perhaps if D E. MYERS.i'iin in- - v iiirrii rii i Wfkiiin i tir A a ti . .

might: dis- -V VlUiU 1JUuriBk.i h i win i nn m .
Hi "1UU"7in l0l l C0V" that he has embodied more in his article .Ainst I Tll.ni!ii; H 111 'Kill ) 1 H.N '

rf 'yi.We ihe ,oni of infidel and unscriptural principles than he
can find embodied in the whole OrW from f!, ' ' .vj 1 1 M mthink we know oil one mriF. ShkhV. .M. I LJ 111 m.

.Who Will rim l.l..-- . i California. From whi u i
K leave most re-- a

spectfully to announce tohis old friends Hfland patrons and the nuhlieClue i ....iv "i.u inrctaiiiicpBir;. . uatUVVflrdS'dire t, f,i T I the divinity of man? Whene kfn convenient

Embroideries?
Salisbury, April 17. 1S50.

THE subscriber has just received dm pplend,d
of fine embroideries, consisting of Lace

Muslin. Capes and Pelerines, Muslin and Lace Collars,
caffs and sleeves, valencienas, collars. cuffs, chemizetts.

8 coat and era-- ''.u..?rsb0,(nr. perior Court of Union County, and which lerui of ira- -

Calf Skins and Shoe Triminings,
bought entirely for cash, at reduced prices, enablinethem, with the advantage of their Ton-tar- d, to selllower than any establishment in Salisbury!

HARNESS,! &C.
They also have on hand a fine stock of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, &C,
made by an experienced workman, which ihey are sell- -

Jhfir SL of
?iCeS- - nerf "S Wamit aW "licles in

busmess, please give them a call be- -

ell as the cash. Come one, come all
Post OfSee. and six doors below tie IZZfJ. t. Chambers & Co. y

BROWN & HAYNES.
baltsbury, April 21, 1851 51

infants robes and waists, Swiss and cambric edgings and ' prisonment had not expiredNon of Norih f!.L:
- JO'll)

Hut

he is still to.be found at his old stand in Cowan's Bricktow, Salisbury, where he is ever ready and willing toExecute all orders in his line. He is constantly ia re-
ceipt of the ' ' ,
j! latest and most approved
I FASHIONS,
Which together with a good degree of experience, he
flatters himself, will enable him to give satisfaction to
all who may favor him with their patronage. All workdone at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms. r J. A J WRIR iiv

D. RUSHING. Sheriff.
Silgiving r;rr Monroe. April 24. 1S51.

m- .- .i.an ,s not totally depraved, but has good and bad
mixed together in his composition ; that his virtues be-?o- me

proud when unwhipped by his vices, andhis vices
despair when nncherished by his virtues? Does1 the
Bibl? inculcate the sentiment that vice cherishes virtue
apd virtue cherishes vice? Does the Bible forbid us to
interfere with one devil fest we should thereby wake up
even morel Is this the meaning of, the passage Kom

which he derives his strange ideas? If so, then thewan who is guilty of one crime forbidden- - in the decaV

t.::' iiuvv nnn
'reurJr' wbt aid thev oJ r Superior Havana Cigars

A ND best Virginia chewing tobacco, for ale by

insertings, muslin bands, flouncing?, lace head dresses,
infants caps, ice. All of which are of late importation
and have been purchased l reduced rates.

He would most respectfully invite the LADIES to
give them an examination. He takes great pleasure in
showing his goods, and is confident he is offering them
at lower prices than they have ever before been offered
in this market. Dont forget ths store with the nin of
the Red Flag. (50 B. MYERS.

SUMMER ELL, POWE. "x CO.
May 15. 1951

Salisbmy, March 26, 1851. : 4
Blank Warrants for sale here.


